Go
and do
the same.

Scan with your phone
for more information.

SUMMER CAMP 2022

We’re so excited about sharing Jesus’ life this summer – the ways
he welcomed outsiders, listened well, had compassion, and helped
transform people with kindness. Living like Jesus did helps us be
good neighbors and invite all people into life abundant. We’ll tell
some stories, act or draw them out, tell our stories, and learn how
to

GO AND DO THE SAME.

2022 SUMMER CAMPS
At LIT CAMP, high schoolers practice, create, learn, and
connect. With lots of laughter, Leaders In Training find out
how they can help younger campers have the times of their
lives at Pinecrest. LITs can volunteer at least a week during
the summer.
DISCOVERY CAMP is what you expect camp to be.
Recreation, activities, swimming, arts/crafts, biking, Bible
study…this is the camp that feels most traditional. It’s great
fun, and our campers make great friends who catch up year
after year.
Have you tried DANGEROUS CAMP? Ok, really not that
dangerous, but campers try things they don’t usually try at
home: woodworking, backcountry exploration, ‘worst-case
scenarios’, and lots of other outdoor stuff with emphasis
on safety. Campers enjoy building confidence and an
enthusiastic sense of adventure.
Sometimes, we just want a little TASTE OF CAMP. Only
two nights, TOC helps campers feel more comfortable with
sleeping away from home and trying out new things. They’ll
do all the camp-y things, just curated to deliver highlights.
TOC happens before Discovery 3, so you may still have
time for a full week of camp this season.
MIDDLE SCHOOL/HIGH SCHOOL CAMP fills up really
fast, and here’s why: when they come in on Sunday, our
campers get to decide as a group what activities and
experiences they want during the week. Sleep in a day? Ok.
Stay up all night? Sure. Swim twice a day? Why not? It’s so
much fun!
We know it’s hard to leave your littles at camp, so try
MINI-CAMP. We focus on safety and helping them have
successful first camp experiences. At the end of their time,
many little campers can’t wait to stay for a whole week!
Parents are SO (pleasantly) surprised.

Back by popular demand, NIGHT OWL CAMP is just what is
sounds like, but get ready – staying up all night is harder than
it looks. Do you have the stuff to last an hour longer each night,
culminating in the most fun 8 hours you’ve had ever? Our days
start a little later, too, and we have plenty of time for campy
daylight activities as well.
The OUTDOOR CHALLENGE CAMP is our longest running
camp and most high-adventure camp. We travel to E. TN and
NC to rappel, cave, whitewater raft, and such. Adults who
went on OC often tell us that it helped shape who they are
today. Limited spots available.
Health and safety: Due to on-going Covid concerns at the
time of printing, we are reducing our camper numbers per
cabin. Our cabins will hold 5 campers and 1 counselor. We’ll
clean more often and be even more vigilant about health. If
public health concerns ease, we may be able to accept more
campers.

Want to be a summer staffer or do you know
someone who could work for us?
Check out summer position descriptions on our website
and apply at Pinecrest.campbrainstaff.com
or call 901.878.1247 with questions.
Here’s one parent’s take: My son accepted more
responsibility for himself, and for younger campers. He
was mentored by Pinecrest staff, and this interaction
served as a model for him. Best of all, he looked forward
to it every year. Pinecrest provided him with a range of
formative and enriching experiences that would be hard
for parents to offer their children directly. I am sincerely
grateful for the time he spent there.

REGISTRATION & PAYMENT
Realizing that families have different abilities to pay, Pinecrest
offers a voluntary three-tier fee program. You know your
family’s financial situation better than we do. Simply choose
the tier that is most suitable or comfortable for your family.
All campers receive the same Pinecrest experience, no matter
which amount you choose to pay. As you consider your
family’s financial situation, please also consider the true cost
of camp.
For more information about the three tiers, please visit
www.CampPinecrest.org
Every Child Should Experience Camp
We believe that every child should experience the powerful
impact that summer camp at Pinecrest provides, regardless
of income. For this reason we also provide “Camperships”
(our word for financial aid), so that no child is denied that
experience because of financial hardship. If camp fees present
a challenge for your family, please contact us at 901.878.1247
or email lucy@camppinecrest.org.
Reserve your summer camp spot now! Here’s how:
Go to www.CampPinecrest.org to register online or
to print off a full registration form
OR if you don’t have Internet access, call us at 901.878.1247

Register through February 28, 2022
and get a $30 canteen credit (non refundable)
CAMP

GRADES

TIER 1

TIER 2

TIER 3

6/5–6/10

10th or
16 yrs old

$475

$475

$475

6/12–17

1st–6th

$475

$535

$585

Discovery 2

6/19–24

1st–6th

$475

$535

$585

Mini-Camp

6/19–22

K–2nd

$295

$325

$350

Night Owl

6/26–7/1

4th–8th

$495

$500

$590

Taste of Camp

7/6–8

1st–4th

$275

$300

$325

Dangerous
Camp

7/10–15

3rd–7th

$495

$500

$590

Outdoor
Challenge Camp

7/15–21

5th–9th

$750

$750

$750

Discovery 3

7/17–22

1st–6th

$475

$535

$585

Middle School /
High School

7/24–29

5th–12th

$475

$535

$585

Leaders in
Training
Discovery 1

DATES

(completed)

As Christians, specifically Presbyterians steeped in the Reformed
Protestant faith, and as followers of Jesus who included all people in
the realm of God, we welcome absolutely everyone to Pinecrest.

